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1377 l\rcHibr<wc1(\— cnnt.

Au£. 11. Tlio like,at the request of (lie tenants of Chilmcrc,concerninglauds of
Wo^iiiiinstrr. the same church.

Au°;. 1*2. Licence,for one year, for William,bishopof Emlv, to appoint by his
\\Yst minster, haters patent an attorney to appear lor him in the parh:mionts or ureat

council of the kinii' in Ireland whenever he is summoned bv the justiciary,
governor (rfrs/tx/c'tt}, or oilier president of ! reland, ami al-o attorneys in all

courts in Ireland,and for claiming his liberties; on his petition allei^in^ that
tin1 possessions ol his see are so wasted and destroyed, sei/ed and detained by
Irish enemies and rebels that he can sea reel \' p'in any prolif from ihe

temporalities,and that he is constantly threatened bv divers rivals in liie
and limb. .By pet. of C.

Am:. 1?. (iiant to William de Oorby,the king's serjeant, of the oilice of coroner

HenleyManor. o('

the household and clerk of the market of the same, also of reeeiyer of the
issue:-; and protils [heloe^inirJ to the kin ôn account of the said otliees, and

of ihc marshalcy of the household, duringpleasure. He is to execute the
< llie<- of coroner in person, the oihers b\T deputies. Bv p.s. [J7.]

Appointment of Thomas de (^odwynston and John de (iust(me to rectuye

the yictnals iimi othei- things in Dover Castle in the keeping of Andrew de
Wodehell, and cause; them to b(4 safely kept and distributed for the defence
of the ensile. ByC.

/ (fC((/c(/ !»/ surrann*)* and hcan-sc olficrs hare f/.'i* r\').v/;;//,N\v.jr);/ tt inter the
stiwc date, as (if) pears in the sccom/ jxirf off Itin roll.

Any;. 1'2. (irant, during |)leasnre, upon renunciation byMaster Kiehard de l\onnhale
Wcsiiinnsfci'. o

I'

j he mastership of (he Kind's Hall,(\'im bridge,an 1the administration of its
p>ods. by public instrument shown to the kinu' and now in chancery, of that
oilice to Master Simon de Nevlond. a scholar of that hall and licentiate in
civil law, he abiding there continuously for its nood jH'overiunent, for the
edncal ion {ad iiifornuiiur)of the scholars and to oxci'e their studious attendance

on his teaching(ut doctrine sue stndiose insist cut t c.i cifttnd'), some scholar
with the common consent- of master and scholars bein^ deputed to supply
his place in the transaction of external business alTeelin<;' the hall. Bv K.

Anii\ 11. I^etters for Robert de Kuer, i^oin<^ to Ireland, uominatinix William de
Wi'stnnnstiT. Boveile.clerk, and John .Douy

(or Donv),citizen of London,his attorneys

for one vear. \V .

<h4 Burstall. clerk, rc^eeived the attorneys.

Assignment to Mariraret. widow of Iluii'h dt1 Courteney. earl of Devon,
tenanl in chief, ^vifh (he assent of K«Iwai'd, his kinsman and h<-ir,a minor

in the kind's cuslod\, and of William de Lat \inc-r, lo \\liom (tfiii/ttfs} the
late kino-

c'ommiitiMl the custody of all that earl's laids, of tlu* same places

within the precincts of 1'lvmpton and Okehampton Castles for holdingher
court for her third assigned in dower as those in which (he kin^will hold
his court, during the minority of the heir, for the other two-thirds of th:\l

earl's
knights' fees, or of other suitable places within the same and near

them.

AHIT. IN. Ratification oft lie estate of John de Stalham as parson of the church of
yVrstminsfcr. Shijxlen in t he diocese of Norwich.

Appointment of William,bishopof London, Ralph,bishopof Salisbury,
KdiuuiMl.earl of Mai(\h, Richard, earl of Arundel. William, lord Lntyiner,

July:?().
i'siiuinHcr. K. , , . ,

John, lord (1oheham,barons.l\o^er d<» iM^rnehnmnaixl Richard de Stafford.
bannerets, John Knvvct, Ralph de r-Yrrores, John Devereux and Hugh de
Sej^ravc, 4 baehilt'rs,'

as the kind's '•<>" i!.-ill«ir< French. \l\ot n(i Purl.
\<*}. iii., p. 3S(5. l'\rder<i.\ Bysignet bill.
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